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Pfl Lo'a Boyhood.
He sperl childhood In the simple

urroundll pt Carplneto, than which
none rouf ' elm pier, aa every one
knows wU a ever rlalted an Italian
country tPtf" man In home. Knrly
hour. con4 it exercise, plain food,
and farm lif made a strong ninn
of lil in, wltltJ-Jlent- of simple common
sense. Aa ff,y he waa a trout walk-
er and clImlLr, and it la an Id that he
waa rxoMwijily fond of birdiug, the
only form 'Vj(".port nhTorded by that
part of Itn CJ and practised thorn In
those tlmoe'laa It la now, not only
with guns, i ft by men tin of lifts. It
has often hjy-t- i said Hint poota and
lovers of freijlom romp inorp frequent-l- y

from th.Mnountnlns and the sea-

shore than l,un a tl.it Inland region.
Century.

V.lft Neglect May Do.
There aie omo Infirmities that only a

surgeon's ;nlo will rolleve, and mostly
strictly bee nil. of neglect. A neglected nerve
pain may I wm so chronica to cripple,
and thin la tf'e 0 the eaae with Sciatica. If
taken In tlweJ it In eaaily subdued, like ether
nerve pala. lad vigor and health nm re-
stored. Tu.jiiuwid.of case have treated
by the n of tst. Jacobs Oil, with tho result
oi n prompt ay I pi niuni'iit curnan I r'triw
tlmi to hp ill h uf thn ulT-ot- nd nrvi. t'mfde
riuiii"t lw t' i rnri.'tul with th"lr
TtiK1 1" too miiit'h to miff'T to ii linlt of fon.
Ifh ni;'.e,t. niWl tint Himplf thlnif of (.ttliiit
n boiilK of St. Jaolti Oil and applini
promptly nny Uiitb ynr of mNf-- y nud p,r-hap- s

yam of I orippl"d 'ndltlii. l,-- t tlil
wnrnuiK tvi V kIimw what "an ! mi t what
oiinlit to l dojie witlii "t Jflay lu hu ntta'lc
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3I0TIIKKS MUST (UTWE.

Should Watch tho Pliyslcnl
of Their Daughters.

Informal Ion Tliry Munild FnrnUli nt tho
l'roM-- Time- - Knnvlcilci liy Which

SunVriiiK My ll Avoided.

Every mother possesses inforinntion
of vitnl value to her yotitiff daughter.

When the girl's tlioultta become
ftl uppish, with
lieailuelio, A'v.,

Iiess. nd di
position to

limits,
eveu
dim,
desire
for solitude.
and a dislike to
the soeietv "f

X A

children : when she is
n mystery to herself nud friends, then,
her mother should come to her aid.

I.ydiu H. rinkhatn's Vefrctable I'ntn-jioun- d

will, ut this time, prepare the
system for the cumin;,' ehauov. !'that hhe has it, and Mrs. rinUham. at
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer
any letters where information is de-

sired. Thousands of women nwe t heir
health to her und the Vegetable Com-

pound, and mothers lire constantly
applying to her for advice regarding
their daughters.
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and It can't be.
What can a man do that's as hard, for most

men, as tnis constant
is, for most

If he has any for
you, tell him to get you some

all
very well, but it's

pathy, that you want for and
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lwork at the or about the house. It saves
o saves the ruinous wear on clothes and paint
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Pearline,
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ttRlOCS FACTS.

Soap waa taxed $140 per ton In the
time of Qneen Anne.

A hog weighing a trifle more than
1000 ponnda waa killed at Rye, N. II.,
a few daya ago.

Iteed pone eplit at the end like qnill
pena have been forind in Egyptian
tombs dating probably 2.'00 years B.
C.

Tamer II. Brown, a clerk at the Tort
TIall Indian Agency, Idaho, baa a mus-
tache which mcaanrca nine feet from
tip to tip.

If human dwelling were constrnctod
on the iamb proportionate scale aa tho
ant hill in Africa, private residence
would be a mile high.

John Burnett, aged scvcnty-flvc- ,
dropped dead in Faris, Ky., tho other
day, and at the satno instant hia largo
clock atoppod and cannot be mado to
ran.

Artificial teeth were not nnkuown
in the times of the Romans. Tho art
of making them waa long lost, but re-

vived about tho time of tho Revolu-
tion.

Vr. J. II. Barrows has presented tho
lTuiversily of Chicago a comploto set
of the Buddhistic Hacrcd Scriptures in
the original language. It tills 400 vo-
lume.

Mm. Ben Clemmon of Breathitt
County, Kentucky, is thirty flvo years
old aud weighs a triflo over four huu-drc.- ls

pounds. Slio is still increasing
in weight,

"John Doe" was atipienred for jury
servico in a Chicago court tho other
day. The man had refused to give hia
name, but ho had to cumo to bo sworn,
all tho same.

W. P. Kaufman, a teacher nt Otis-vill- e,

N1. Y., kuocked a pupil down ami
kicked him for throwing nn applo in
tho ante-room- . Tho boy lias recovered
glloil diiiunges.

Tho late George Merritt, of Miehi-guntow- n,

Iu 1., lelt lu his will direc-
tions that he should be buried iu n
plain pino box with a pillow of shav-
ings aud without ceremony.

Hcven Funek brothers had a family
reunion nt Freeno, ('a!., the other day.
Tho youngest is sixty-liv- e un,l the oili-
est eighty-four- . They all wear white
beards aud none of them is hnld.

John Wright has die 1 at his Lome iu
Santa Kosa County, Flori la, aged
year-"- . Ho had been blind for many
years, but was uieutnlly sound. Ho
leavus four generations of descendants.

lr. A. B. Hamilton of Laramie,
Wyoming, hiked into a herd of wild
cattle. They resented tho insult and
chased tho doctor, who got oil' with a
broken shoulder hia lo and a smashed
wheel.

Filmland proposes to raise a rci.
niont of gentlemen ; tliero would ,bt)
plenty of recruits from tho yonn.; mm
who failed to puss the examination ad-

mitting to the in i 1 ry schools. l,or 1

Wolseley favors tlio plan.
Willian Taylor, of Sharon Valley,

Conn., has 1 'led this season 68:1 part- -
V.'.'gcA, icIi-mto'- i. T5oicoc', t',eveli
foxes, several minks, anil ieciileiitally
a number of snakes. Last week ho
killed a wil lcat weighing twcuty-fiv- o

pounds.
Hiram Loster, who died at the poor

farm iu Henry County, Ocorgia,
was said to be -.) years old.

A son of his living in the same poor-hous- e

is ninety years old, and a
Janghter, who lives in Heard County,
is ninety-liv- e years old.

I'rcslilenl uml t'ahiiief.

"In all important matters the Presi-
dent is consulted by all the Secre-
taries, " writes ex l'resi ieut Harrison
in the Tiiidics's Homo Journal, iu an
article upou "The President's uties."
"Ho is responsible for all executive
ii' t ion, and everything that is out of
the routine receives his uttetitiou.
Every important foreign complication
is usually discu-sc- d with him, and tho
diplomatic uuto receives his approval.
The samo thing is true of each of the
departments. Routine matters pro-
ceed without tho knowledge or iuter-fereuc- e

of tho Prusiileut ; but, if any
matter of major importance arises tho
Secretary present it for tho consid-
eration and advice of tho President.
Only matters of great and general im-

portance affecting the general policy
of the administration are discussed iu
tho Cabinet meetings according to
my experience und votes are of raro
occurrence. Any Secretary desiriug
to have an expression upou any ques-
tion in his department presents it, and
it is discussed ; but usually quostious
nro settled iu a cotifereuoo between tho
President and the head of the particu-
lar department. There is a yielding
of views, now on one side, now on the
other; but it must, of course, follow
that when the President has views that
ho feels he cannot yield, those views
must prevail, for the responsibility is
his, both in a Constitutional and pop-
ular aenso. My habit was to give an
afternoon to each Cabinet clliccr, ou a
fixed day of the week. Theso meetings
were chiefly given up to tho consid-
eration of appointments, but if any
other matters were pending, and
deemed by the Secretary of sutllcieut
importance, they were presented and
discussed. The labors of a Cabinet of-

ficer are incossaut and full of responsi-
bility. His time is largely taken up
with call, and, like tho President, he
must, out of such fragments of time
as he can secure, manage to study and
decide the important questions that
are daily presented 10 him. Certain
appointments, chiefly of a clerical
character, aro by law given to tho
heads of the departments, and rith
these the President usuully refuses to
interfere, though ofteu urged to do
so. It was my practice to refuse fco

end, any card of recommeudatiou to
a Secretary, thought I spent mauy a
weary hour explaining to friends why
I could not do so."

' FOR 0OqKTBT3 SAKE.
aw iHDiAir nantERstirriKi mm.

IKS FROM 1)1 SKA K.
II Waa la lha Baltt With taa Apeh- -t

Whoa flermiltno Was Capturaxl.
Prowi l rrrn, A'tte York CVf.

Wera with the exposure of army life oa
the froatler, and polsossd by the nomtnunl
drinking of alktll watar, Joseph if

returned to Philadelphia elsht years ago,
brokn down la hnalth and enable to do any
work.

He had served fire year with the Ninth
Cntted Htntoa. Infantry In many a desperate
fight with the Indian In Arlr.ona aad othr
frontlor Htnts ami had won an enviable
rwoonl. In tho fWir conflict whon Oeronlmo,
thu famous ohlof of the Apaches, was cap-lum- d,

Mr. was among the brave
eolilinrs who, foiyntful of everything bat
duty, charged upon the hostile Indiana.

Llfo on Ihe plains sont to an untlmply
death many soldiers who worn nnvr touelunl
by a rwlkln's bullet or arrow, aiijl Mr. ri- -
raufcams nnarsuch a fate an that. Along
llmB Imforehls tlrao was out ho was tskn
arrloiialy ill, but he stuck to his post autll

n honorable illseharge was finally given to
him.

Whoa h rxaohnd Philadelphia. ttv Indian
flichter was scarcely mor than skin and
boniti, and forthriw wis-k- - he lav ilivprrati-l- y

ill In a hospital. Ilr felt di ?.. an 1 his
(tiimni'h felt as ff It had drto l up. Thi-s- o

rymptoins wrr aci'oinpHnii y blood v y.

whli-- no misll. iiw smviiH.1 to ndiovo.
After two yonrs ot sutT"riii)r Mr. VI.'Kaut

cam to Now York and was tronlnd by sov-r-

phyii'lsns. ThesH did not nxrif, aomo
railing his dis-a- s catiiarh of thn Btomaoh,
and other chroiih' illarrlne..

In sjioakitiir In it rep rtir alioilt hi Illness
Mr. Fhvuuf said Ihodortors helped htm, hut,
with all tho money ho spent for advlon and
modi. mil, h was ,bh to work ouly a small
part of tin- - tt m. Hin.'e innvlntr to his pres-
ent home. No. 517 We.t Forty-mvon- d Htnet,
in New York, ahout a year io, Mr. Klocnuf
tins hot-- n so ill that tits voice and hearing

left him.
Then all me liclnns full.-- anil Hi" Kirk man

had little hopii of r vrv, At till" crillcal
tlmi'lir. Williams' Pink PUN fir I'al" l'eo-pi- e

were to Mr. Flivaiif, and.
ulm.wt in n ln-- t hopo, hi. tiak lnu thi'tn.

"Tho Ihmh'McIiiI eTi- -t nf the medli'llio ws
fell nt oii.-e.- Mr. Klotrauf tol l tin- - reporter,
'and U.f.if I had tak.'ii a lx I Isynn to
eat with Thren Iioxcm mado mo fimuch l"ler that I hetfan v,,rk and hav. Ihsmi
alile lo keep at it suii e. lor live months."

Ur. WiIMhiiis' Pink I'll I, for Palo INnplw
nro not u putt-ii- t mo.in in the s"iiso that
iianio implies. They worn llr.-- I'ouip.iuiided
a a priwnptlon and used as audi In sriieral
pra.'tice .y mi emlneut physician. Ho uront
va their ellli'iii'V that It was deemed wise to

phii-- iliom within the rcai'li .if all. They
ar iw iiiHiiiifai-ure- d by die r. Williams'
Modicum Company, iselienwindy. N. Y.,an l
are sold ill Isix.-- s ( never in loose forn hy 1 1ni

iloeii or hiiiidnsl, and the pulile- - are
against miTiieroiis Imiliilioii s dd lu

this shiiM( al .Ml coats a hot. or sit Pnvs fm
t'i.M, and may ho h id ( all drucrlts or
ilins-- t t.y mail from r. Williams' Modielae
Cotupa ii y.

RATTLESNAKE WINE.

It la a Favorite Medicine in the Went
I ml lea.

I '. .1 : mill loiocli, In his "Mcitii'.'tl llllil
Surgical Observations." puMished In
1771. ltIvi-- a Niiuimaiy ul' IV. an- -

elelil ther;liclllii- - liiel limls, baseil on
the use uf animal poisons. ( ine nf Ms
olisel valiollM relates to a ease of severe
pains, spasms, etc., uf long iluiiilloii.
(iiHM-- mi, after speaking of tin pa-

tient's HiiD'erlngs: "Not lo appear In- -

lio nut ti lo so wretched a being, after
tollilu' til in I could o nothing. I sent
him n ImihIc uf ratilesuake wine, to
take u yhiss of f This was
In the West In. lies ipank iih the hlu'li-es- t

.'in-ill-
. il. Tlii.e niclits aflcr the

patleiit wall.iil iu. 'Sir.' said I.e. 'you
rami.. I lie so . :i inn '.. d as I am. nor
hull' so mil. Ii pleased, I am come to
thank you. and. it' imt i i IimIiimI, to
Worship J nil.'" liuni'll's accniiiil nl'
how lie learned the xil'IIH'S id' rattle
Mini,.1 ii is as i.!I.ik "A very
wealthy old gentleman In tho West
Indies had l.o k' I n at ill l od with
leprosy tn a Ii i ll ilcoi'ee. which was
lleeuied lu ll t ; lite l.y his pliy hii'iu IIH.

Appareiitly in a dying he mado
his will, leaving a largo legacy to a
female servant, who had lived with
him ninny years. This clrcuinstaiiee
being known to the servant, she und
lur paramour studied and contrived
how to make away with him lu such
n manner as lo raise the least suspicion.
They put t he heads of l atliesiiaUes into
the wine he drank, thinking it would
prove an Infallible poison; on the con-

trary, lie grew better, and the crimin-
als, Imagining the poison huh not
strong enough, added inure snake ve-

nom, whereby the gentleman was re-

stored to perfect health. Conscienco
finally put this servant upon her knees
before her muster, confessing her
crime. Forgiveness was granieil, and
the old gcuilc man gave her a sum of
money, ordering her to depart nud
never nee him more."

Mamma Willie, where nro those ap-

ples gone that were In the storeroom?
Willie They are with tho gingerbread
that was In the cupboard. Exchange.

tfiAT or onio.rrTv or Toledo, l
. Lot as County. ( .

Frank J. i hsmt ui .kesoath that ha la the
Sauiur partner nf the linn ol V, J.I'bkky A
Co., iloiiirf linainsftH in the City of Toledo,
Counlyaiid Stueitroie.iuil.aiiil that said una
will pay the mim o( (INK 1)UU
LA HS for each and ev, r caasof ( atarru llial

b Uiueof li all's Catahhm
. F'hank J. Chksky.

i (Sworn to before ma and Niiliwriiied In my
, IkudlU Uay vt I leeemlH-r- , A. ll. lboi

I ' - A. W. (il.KABON,
s a i. Aulurji'ui.la.

Hall's Catarrh Core la taken InternnllT. and
acta dlrecliy ou the blood and
Of Uioaaloiu. (or tuaiiin.nilala, frae.

Sold by Drarg-tAU- . 7io.

Kvery year I'PIO.OOO is paid for u.lmhsloiis
to the (iraud Opera, l'aris.

pr. Kilmer' Pwamp Hoot rurea
ull Kidney anil Pladiler IrollbUn.

1 'i. in I'll lei and coiisu'.talion freu.
huboruiory, lllnghaiuiiiuii,X. Y.

Hopkins county, Ky., Is experiencing a
lio tabic religious revival.

Wlien an artli'la baa been eM fur SI yeara,
In aito of couuMitttlou aud rbeac luiltalhsia, it
mutt buve aurermr iiuality. iH.brni..' Kltvlrli'
B.M.p baa hem cuiiabm'ly luailu and acid aim'
leii. .Ut yviir jructrvr U. lsl ol all.

Paring an eight months' tour Jeuny I.lnd
Betted ASO.IKH

SurrcRsns riioa Coiunis, Hons TnaoAT,
e(c, aliould be conatautiy an). piled with
"Jhwu'i ifroncilai JYvr'wa." Avoid imitations.

A IJultlmore luilllou
to bear l'attl sing.

tuoe paid 200

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tha

nature of the many phys
Icnl ills which vanish before proia-- r ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort In
the knowledge thnt no tunny forms of
sickness aro not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the plcusant
family laxative, Syrnpof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneilcinl
effects are duo to tho fact, thnt it Is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-flci- ul

effects, to noto when you pur-
chase, t hat yon have the genuine art icle,
which Is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and bold by ull rcp-Utitl-

ilruirgi..ts.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

end the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies nro not needed.
If nfllictcd with any actual disease, ntio
may bo commended tnthe most hlullful
physicians, hut If in need of a laxative,
then etio should have the best, und with
the d everywhere, Svrupof
i" iu's stands hio-hc-- t and is most lanrely
Used and gives most general sat isfuctiou,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
$3. SHOE "o&d!"6
I( yon pay 4 to ii lor h.s,

the V. 1.. ii..,i'l.is MH., nn.l j9 J
i' wli.it a coed lns- - you can buy lor bV

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

xl

I'.
I.iiiii

A- - d.....

CONfJKI-'.SS- .

Hint I.ACi:, ninile nil
Ii lints ul the arli'i li'd
lentlu r liy work-
men.
make nn.l
aell in. ire

-- 'K S3 Mhicb

fL. FjRT u other
l.iaiiiifa. I urrr in the world.

nun:..
i

ii!.'.-- . Ii.une and
li ll.e I .jtt-.lt-

v .'ur i ( r our

in
!

tv'l.no. Hi and SI.?.M..r boy.. '

mi NO SUBSTITUTE. If ourd.Ml.--
l II. II. t ; v y. U. sell I to t

. i r, .ii..; i, . ,,iil v t .

I ' I i i .! . M.,t.' kli.d. tv lo
i I t " (. ..p i r I. in. i , sie ,md

i ..I l'n-- t m I l. I. will till
; ..: r. ,..l ,. lu...

tl C. .1 Cil.lluue (ti I'.m IC.

In

Wo

W. L. Mass. SEND $1

0

0:

skilled

Mr. T. a grocer
doing at l"U2 Norrls M.,
Phlladolphla, recant ly mate tha
following concerning

"I had what tiia
doctors called N .'rYoo.a InJIgnatloo,
from which t day and night.
I tried soYPral took
treatment, patent medteluei, and,
in fact, everything thnt I could hear
of, but done ine any good
and I mndo up my ml id there was
Ao help for me, only to grin and bear
tt, but one Jay I wo a drug
store and sloppe I to look nl the ills,
piny In tho and I happened
to see a card with 'Itinans
on It and 1 wall, hare's

straw for a drowning man,
SJ I'll throw aomn more, money away,
So I wont lu and a box, aud,

me, the first dors took
effect. I have been triklng tbcm evor
Bitn-- e and thvy have surely worked

Willi me. When I look lack
oa tho pant and thu ou my
condition, seems to me 1 n;u a new
lua a. I am health
aow, and I fool tlvit I owe uuuvy

thanks to I havo
recommended them to several of tny
IrlPiuls who say they are wonderful,
aud 1 must ,iy they ;tre n Uod sen I

to any one from n

of this
Rlpaiu Ttl.ute, re ton hr dnia.a'.. nr by mall

ff Him tirli-- e ,vi a u.i) I. .tn t. rhrt lllp.ia
eheniW-a- l ''.mil' inv. No. 10 S(irue, .( , 'ewy.,r4.
Semiila vial, li.e.oits

ot

riuchl lo think einngh ol
hi' ariinai lo i.h U m
ati e i i ar.' tor properly
In li. s Hi anil i' kt-.- II la
linn..')' mil .1 hi. i.a k. t If
In- il. i noi. I'., n, r.no..lh
Una re. ii ! . ..fl,., onr
One Pare

Hortc Hook
I 'I Vt l p i .. hi . tin,
to pirk i nl a k'"o.t lloiae.
kn.iu imp rle. i.i.i..ania
K'l.rri a.' irnu.l. d.s
b.t (iia-s- .e nl.il rflerl a

wh.n aame i poa..
hie tail t he k... by tha
lie'fl whal lo n I lha
rtiner.'ii .r:a o( Ihe ani-
mal, how (...hoe a Moras
propt-riv- nr.

Al ih:a ai.d n'hir
i r. i . r in c.i ion ran b

n'.ta in . I tiv read i.e ..or
(lue llnuilri il P.i I'hia- -

I trii'eil llor-- e k nhi. h
we i,.i ,r,i .. i ,nl,,
on re. iii of .ii.,- n

tampa. A..n-e- d t Ib.rai ' loo i d a Irienrl
lo mll to he lift: e.l. a lor ual.l of
ell Il r t:. N' ).r r. il tor o l Iwi (. .t',. w.
IWa.k I'i Hi isms.. M s ,r i:u I ol si. V I' ll.
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William O.lme,
business
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Illpan Tubules:

sufferad
doctors, elootrle

nothing

passing

window
Tabula'

thought,
another
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immsto

wonders
prent
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Ripnns Talnil.ia,

suffering disorder
nature."
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No wonder poor Dinnic's tired, carrying
day that great big piece

Hundred Il-
lustrated

Morphine

n

No matter how much you are
charged for a small piece of other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax." For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other
10 cent pieces of equal quality.
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A Valuable Book Covering the Whole Subject.
Worth roan to l..ter...f flower., fiend 10 fain. IKMII1 Vll.l 1(111 I)NKI KfrrrNNKn,
Klatupa Ukou. llrfur tu any hut laud bank. A. . fKlthlNM A. ( O., Ho 1 KullBad, V U

"A Fair Face May Prove a Foul Bargain." Marry a Plain
Girl if She Uses
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